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Invitation to National Cup 2018-10-27 

Date/place:  Saturday on the 27/10-2018 in the sports arena Högskolan Halmstad.  

Weigh-in:    Friday from/to 18.00 – 20.00 and Saturday from/to 07.30 – 08.30. 

Start of competition: Time 10.00 

Categories   Age  Classes     Duration  

Girls  U13         -12   -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, +48 kg   3 min  

Boys  U13        -12  -27, -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, +50kg  3 min  

Girls  U15   13-14  -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63 kg   3 min  

Boys  U15  13-14  -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, +73kg 3 min  

Girls  U18  15-17  -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg  4 min  

Boys  U18  15-17  -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, +90, kg  4 min   

Women  U21 17-20  -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 kg   4 min 

Men  U21  17-20  -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90,-100, +100 kg  4 min  

Men  17- -60, -66, -73, -81, -90,-100, +100 kg   4 min 

Women   17-  -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 kg   4 min 

 

 

We reserve the right to combine classes if necessary. 

 
Double Start is allowed. 

 

Rules: According to the IJF competition regulations and SJF's competition rules. 

-      No kansetsu wasa or shime wasa in U15 

- In U18, both kansetsu wasa and shime wasa is allowed 

At low participation the organizer reserves the right to merge weight and possibly age groups 

under the existing rules for lower age group. 

 

The tournament is sanctioned by SJF. 

 

Notification: 

Application by 16/10-2018 the latest to the application form on www.jknational.se by following 

instructions. 

 

Fee: 20 euro per participant to IBAN SE30 9500 0099 6018 0137 6359 , BIC: NDEASESS 

 National Judo Club. 

 Late entries = double charge 

 Changing the weight class = new fee 

 Participants who have not paid the charge last on the competition day may not participate. 

 

Insurance:  SJF's group insurance for Swedish judo clubs 
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Information:  Regarding accomodation: Christer Jacobsson, +46 708-188689, 

christer@beverlyhills.se 

 Regarding late entries: Stefan Bermhed, +46 730-461021, 

stefan.bermhed@bravida.se 

  Other questions: Jörgen Larsson, +46 709547734, jorgen.larsson@imap.se 

Web page:  www.jknational.se 

Publishing: Note! Participants who doesn’t want to be involved with the name and picture on 

the website, must notify this in the notification 

Awards ceremony: Award will be ongoing throughout the day 

at the awards ceremony white Judo-Gi must be worn. 

 

Other:  There will be refreshments available in the local diner. 

 

Training camp: There will be two randori sessions during the Sunday at the cost of EUR 10 

 

Map over the area 

 

Welcome to Halmstad - the city with three hearts 

Sport arena 


